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^““[SEARCH FOR THE TOMS-
Toronto, May ,9.—Manitoba Wheat-

Smgeon Advocates Cutting Open the Chest ■'ilFEitT? S’r Lt 
and Working the Heart by Band *■•*-

“ Cum—No. 3 yellow, 78c to 79c, To-
freighl; No. 3 mixed, lc less.

Flour—Manitoba - patents, special
A despatch from Hartford, Conn., heart was squeezed, sending the blood "™nd®; *?' seconds $5.40; strong bak 

nays: It is believed by Dr. D. F. Sulli- ccursing through the arteries. linriov vVVmôer.?'llea;t Patents,^«ii5
van, who, while operating on Nuncio Dr- Sullivan thinks that if a person neasJ.N,„ °ô n? dCre,^t 600
C Chlal at St. Francis’ HosniHL nn c„„ <XiU,d *» operated upon immediately R J'°‘ „2’ 920 10 9jc- outside.

P on Sun- aJlcr t)ejT1g taken from the water in Hy . JJj9’ - ®°aroa “rid wanted, 88c.
many drowning cases life might be con- nniWvtalTN<,û F’ 10 65c-
served. He advocates opening the body M \ vvdl*^> *9e 10 oul-
and removing the ribs until the heart is ,, ’ T/X,cd’Ft
visible and is accessible, in order that 1,0 ®25 h*™*
the figures may be inserted to handle is—$.5 at the nulls.
It In many accidents fife still lingers 
long after the person seems to have 
ceased to breathe.

ï TO SAVE THE
I

4
Work Is Continuing on the Laporte 

Murder Farm.ronto I’

savs- TmffiuLI^ficaUon stm more conclusive, leaveefittk- 
dn vS ôn VJmnness dea4?farm on Thurs- room for doubt that the proprietress oi
asyto^ufe extenteo<f°th°bt™^e- ev\d,?nce ti,e murder te™ paid for hér aime in her 

& io me extent of the tragedies there, own house of death The initials An-f°Udn^ ^ eravcd ^Uierin» shoVronclust^

^m*SZZSS.£SJS Si'SSi,"™ u""1”
Wholesale quotations are:— aflm the^findin^efTh.^l2"" .?n.“?UnCT<! The attorncys claim that Havens has
F.ggs—New-Laid, 17c to l$c. resume dlo<hn^t^J?.?r8dey. îî*a.l.he wiu declared that when the bodies were foundi
Butter—Although it is offering more 0# unooverineldftooiml'îvrtï? t6e bape ,n the cellar °f the Guinness home «Éfewiti

free.y, everything is taken up without a numher^if IuIk *1® 8kclek,ns. April 28 they were lying on the floor, "■Stidifficulty. . ' JSa fog»£,0'^! fOUnd «nd‘hat the.4 was no debris under th1m:i’^
Creamery prints........................ 29c to 30c amined W experto to gm6X" They asserl lhat testimony to this effect

do solids .... .......................... 27cio28c am Of told used hv L”nf?h!r U'!y al lhe trial will do much to clear their
A despatch from London, Ont., soys: D"lrJ Prints . ....................... .. 26c to27o ings or crowns of teeth denUsts for fll1" client of the charges against him, argu-

Miss Sarah Rowel, a nurse at Victoria do ,a*"6° 10118............. ;..Æ4clo25c -p|le discovery of n, ' , mg that the circumstances show that the-
Hospital, was instantly killed on Friday do solids  ........... ................ /23c to24c inK left ,™d /, Si miss- bodies had been placed in the cell»'
night at 10.30 at the Grand Trunk cross- 1,1 tenor ...  ......................... 20c lo 21c llCSS wüh (wo rincs thn/maLNu8"^1'1?' Prevlous *° the beglnnlg of the fire which
ing at Egerton Slrcet. She, with Charles Honey—Strained steady at 11c to 12c ° rmgs hat make ils identi- destroyed the farmhouse.
Cowan and Miss Sutherland, another f61' P°u,nd for 60-pound pails, and 12c 
nurse, were returning from a drive, to' "? ’Oc for 5 to 10 pound pails. Combs 
Dorchester and, notwithstanding the ef- . lo $2.50 P*r dozen,
forts of lhe signalman to notify them of Potatoes—Ontario, 90c lo 95c; Dela
the approach of a train, they drove on ware, $1 to $1.05, in car lots on track 
the track unaware of danger. As thry l<Tf’
drove on the tracks Miss Rowet became », 10 *175 for primes and
so thoroughly unnerved for the moment ,, , $*.85 for hand-picked,
from sheer fright lhat she jumped and Maple Syrup—$1 to $1.10 per gallon.
f«l’ directly in front of the engine. Her Cheese—14c for large and 14%c for 
remains were mangled almost beyond , , m Job tots here; new make, 12c
recognition, the engineer being linage, ,arjt« and 12%c for twins. . 
to stop the heavy loaded train in time „ ,Ied Straw—$8 to $9 per ton. 
to avoid the fatality. The other occu- * , Hay—Timothy is quoied at $15 
pants of the rig escaped unhurt as lhe 10 $lj-50 10 car lots oil tracks here, 
horse mad*,a leap and dragged lhe 
r:age (yia^Hie track a fetv inches ahead

day, twice saved his patient from death 
by gently grasping the heart and squeez
ing it in time wilh Its normal 
tions until it beat again of its own ac- 
cord that many lives might be saved 
b-> Hus method of artificial respiration. 
?o. ali appearances the man was dead 
twice, and yet he lived again when the

pulsa-

COUNTRY PRODUCE.

TWO LADS DROWNED. HOSPlTAK'NL'nSE KILLED.

Leaped From Carriage In Front ol En
gine at London.

Their Canoe Caught in a Current ,fo the 
Rideau River.

A despatch from Ottawa says: Chas. 
P Gamble, a god 18, a junior reporter ol 
the Otlawa Citizen, and Aubrey Monk, 
aged 11, both residents of Otlawa South, 
were drowned al Black Rapids, on the 
Rideau River on Sunday morning while 
on their way home from a fishing trip. 
Two other lads, Geo. Monk, aged 17, and 
Addis Lewis, aged 14, composed the 
party which started out on Saturday af
ternoon on an expedition after maskl- 
nonge. They had good sport and tented 
tor the night above the rapids. After 
fishing for a while on Sunday morn
ing they packed up and started for 
home. Lewis, who had a presentiment 
that something was going to happen, 
WQUid not enter the canoe, but started 
to walk home. The other three lads ped
dled down stream, intending to portage 
round the rapids, but their canoe was 
caught in the swift

►
ore bringing slightly higher prices Al
though not many hogs are «tiering, they 
arc not wanted, and the market for them 
is weak at $6, fed and watered, off cars 
Toronto.

SERIES OF ROBBERIES.

Large Sums of Money Stolen in Winni
peg Post-Office.

A despatch from Winnipeg says: V 
series of robberies extending over sever
al months has been going on in the I,' 
Winnipeg post-ollicc, and the sum stol-t 
cn aggregates a very large amount; 't 
Is believed not less than $12,000. Offi
cials refuse to discuss the matter, and 
consequently it is impossible to ascer
tain the correct figures, but the sum 
cannot be less than slated. A number 
of packages, containing from $800 to 
$2,000 have disappeared as mysterious
ly within the building as though they 
had sunk into the ground, indicating- 
that the thief is some person who has 
the handling of the money entrusted to 
him, and that he is clever and systema
tic in his operations.

♦
FARM HANDS AND DOMESTICS.

Immigration Department Issues Notice 
Specifying Classes Wanted.

A despatch from Ottawa says: The su
perintendent of immigration issued 
lice on Thursday that the only classes 
of Immigrants wanted in Canada at the 
present time are experienced form labor
ers, farmers financially able lo take home
steads or purchase lands, and female 
domestic servants. The demand for rail
way labor is filled for this season. All 
concerned are requested to note lhat the 
regulation -now in operation in Canada 
requiring every" ipynigrant 18 years of 
age or oyer, to, have -in his possession 
al least $25 cash-at tiio lime of landing, 
besides ticket ttfatWftination, will be en
forced strictlyjMpjfmparlially in the 
case of all infiS$-8tits outside of the 
classes above mentioned.

a no
ta r-water and carried 

over the weir adjacent to the Black Ra
pids lock, a drop of about 13 feet. Geo. 
Monk swam to shore, but Gamble and 
lhe younger Monk were, it is thought, 
hurled against the heavy timbers and 
drowned. The bodies have been 
ered.

PROVISIONS."
Pork—Short cut, $21 lo $21.50 per bar

rel; mess, $17.50 to $18.
Smoked and Dry Sailed Meals — Long 

clear bacon, 10%c. tons and cases; hams, 
medium and light. 12c lo 13c; hams, 
largo. ll%c to 12c; backs, 16c (o 16%c; 
shoulders, 9%c to 10c; rolls. 10c lo 10%c; 

vin_ breakfast bacon. Me to 15c; giccn meats, 
lence continues in connection" with the °Ul °f pickle’ tc toss than smoked.
strike of moulders at the Buck stove MnMTnrIi~\iA uicptcworks in ihis city. Attacks by unknown MONTREAL MARKETS,
parties were made at midnight on Thurs- Montreal, May 19.—Flour — Choice 
day night on two houses occupied by spring wheat patente,$G. 10 lo $6.20; sec- 
men wh<$ have replaced slrikers at the °nds, $5.50 lo $5.70; winter wheat pat- 
factory. Considerable damage was <nts, $5.10; straight rollers, $4.50 to 
done, but no one was injured. At the $'--75; do., in bags, $2.15 to $2.25; extra, 
house of Charles Bo yes, a non-union $J.85 to $1.90.
man, Campbell Street, six men at 11.45 Cheese—New made quoted at ll%c to
oVock on Thursday night, made an as- '2c and old at 12^c lo 12)£c. 
sault, throwing large slopes through Butter—Creamery finest quoted at
windows, smashing glass, and doing 24Kc for round iols and 25%c to grocers, 
sught damage inside. A child, asleep in Eggs—18c per dozen for round lots 
a crib, narrowly escaped being struck am! 18%c for single cases, 
by a stone, which landed four Inches Provisions—Barrels short cut mess, 
away from it. A similar attack was $21; half barrels, $10.75;scicar fat backs, 
made at a later hour on a house oc- $22 to $23; long cut heavy mess, $20; 
cupied by an apprentice, Rod Eastman, ball barrels do.. $10.50; dry salt long 
at the corner of West and Clarence clear backs, 10^c; barrels plate beef, 
Streets, where stones broke all the win- $13.50 to $15; hall barrels do., $7.25 to 
dpws, and, crashing against lhe walls' $7.75; barrels heavy mess beef. $10 to 
almost fell upon sleeping children. $11; half barrels do., $5.50 lo $6; com

pound lard, 8%c lo 9c; pure land. 1 l>'c 
lo ll/fc"; kettle rendered, 11 %c to 12c; 
bams. 18c.- to 13%c, according to size- 
breakfast bacon, 14c to 15c; Windsor ba
con, 14%e to 
dressed hogs, 
to $ 7.

of e.
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OUTRAGES ON NON-UNION MEN.

Stones Hurled Through Windows of 
Houses al Brantford.

recov-

*
A despatch from BranlfordOIL FUEL FOR THE NAVY.

British Experts Will Look For it in 
Canada. *

A despatch from New York says: On 
the steamship St. Louis, which arrived 
from Southampton on Sunday were 
Major J. D. D. Graham, formerly of lhe 
British army, and Mr. J. D." Henry, an 
English oil expert, who are going to 
Canada to look over the Dominion oil
fields lo ascertain__their capability of
furnishing fuel oîWor the British navy. 
Tho British Admiralty,’- said Major 
Graham, “has used a great deal of Am
erican oil from the Texas fields, trans
porting it in its own lank steamers, and 
ils marine experts, telieving that oil is 
to be lhe naval fuel of lhe future, have 
determined to locate

*
BOMB IN CALCUTTA.

Exploded on One ol the Main Streets of 
the Indian Quarter.

A despatch from Calcutta says: A bomb- 
that had been placed on the car track 
of one of the principal streets in the In- 
ban quarter was exploded on Friday 
morning by a cart passing over it. Four 
persons were injured, one of them criti
cally. The cart was blown to smither
eens. The miscreants who placed the- 
bomb evidently intended that it should 
blow up a car oorftaining white people. 
Pamphlets were circulated last

*
PLAYED TOO NEAR BONFIRE.

Kingston Child Suffers Probable Fatal 
Burns.

A despatch from Kingston says: A 
six-year-oid child named Edith Millard, 
of Pine street, was badly burned on Sat
urday afternoon while playing near a 
bonfire. Before neighbors could put out 
lhe blaze her body from legs to her hair 
was scorched severely. The doctors say 
there is little chance for her recovery.

CAPT. KINGSMILL PROMOTED.

Commander of Canadian Protective Ser
vices Now a Rear-Admiral.

A despatch from Londin says: Capt. 
K ngsmill. who commanded the Canada 
when she visited the Dominion, and 
who was rccenlly appointed commander 
o' the Canadian marine and fisheries 
protective services, has been promoted 
to- be a rear-admiral.

warning Bengalis not to ride fn firete 
class or other carriages in which Euro
peans were travelling.

every supply that 
can be found in the British colonies. 
Our idea in seeking for our own sup
plies under our own control is I ho pos
sibility that if war were to break out 
Ol’ might be declared contraband of 
and Great Britain’s navy, without 
ply of the new fuel cohlrollod 
would be in a serious plight.”

*
KING EDWARD WILL ATTEND

Ward-Reid Wedding to be Held in the 
Chapel Royal.

A despatch from London says: Miss- 
Jean Iteid, daughter of the United Slates 
Ambassador to Great Britain, Whitelaw 
Bold, and Mr. John Hubert Ward, brother 
of tho Earl of Dudley and cquerry-in 
waiting to King Edward, will be mar
ried in the Chapel Royal of St. Janies’ 
Palace, June 23. King Edward will be 
present at the ceremony, and Queen 
Alexandra will also probably attend. 
The wedding is being held in June te
al low the Earl of Dudley lo be present.1 
The Earl will leave Ixmdon early in 
June for Auslralia, where he is to lake 
up the duties of Governor-General.

*war, 
a sup- 

at home,
FOREST BANKER SUICIDES.

Montague A. A. Smith, Ends His Life 
With a Pistol.

lS^çi-Jiÿsh killed abattoir 
$9.50 to $9.75; live, $6.85

UNITED STATES MABIfi^Sy

. Buffalo. Ma-ysitfl.—Wheat—Spi-lngj^ow- 
e.r; No. 1 NorlHÇpi, $1.69%, carloads; No..
2 red, $1.04; Winter steady. Corn — 
Strong; No. 2 while, 77%c; No. 2 yel- * 
low, 77%. Oats-—Easy, No. 2 mixed 
5?%c; No. 2 white, 57%c. Bailey—70 to 
80c. Rye—No. 1 track.
5c to New York.

Minneapolis, May 19.—Wheat—May. 
$1.06 to $1.06%; July, $1.05; Sept.,9; to 
0J%c; No. 1 hard. $1.09%: No. I North
ern, $1.07%; No. 2 Northern, $1.01% |0 
$1.05%; No. 3 Northern, 97c to $1.<j->% 
Fiour—First patente. $5.45 to $5.60- sec
ond patents, $5.30 to #5/45:-first clears, 
$4.25 lo $4.35;- second clears, $3.50 to 
$8-65. Bran—In bulk, $21.75 to $22.00.

Milwaukee, May 19.—Wheat—No 1 
Northern. 91c to $1.11: No. 2 Norlhern 
$1.06 to $1.09; July, 93%e. Rye—No 1 
81 to 83c. Barley—No. 2, 72c; sample'
60 lo 71c. Corn—No. 2, cash, 71 to 7->- 
July, 64%c bid.

New York, May 19.—Wheat—Spot, 
easy; No. 2 red, $1.03. elevator; No. 2 red 
$1.07, f.o.b., afloat; No. 1 northern, Du
luth, $1.16%. f.o.b., afloat; No. 2 hard 
winter, $1.14%, f.o.b., afloat.

*
A despatch from Forest, Ont., soys- 

Montague A. A. Smith, of lhe private 
banking firm of L. A. Smith

• TORNADO DESTROYS TOWN.

Number of Persons arc Reported Killed 
in Louisiana.

, , and Com
pany, of Forest, ex-cliairman of the On
tario Fish and Game Commission, and 
widely known in western Ontario, com
mitted suicide in lhe rear of his office 
about 8.30 on Thursday morning, in a 
lil of temporary aberration, which, in 
a teller, he attributed to the worries o* 
hi: election campaign as Liberal candi
date for East Lambton. There is an en
tire absence of any rumors affecting the 
standing of the deceased, socially and 
financially, and no man stood higher. 
He was admittedly the wealthiest resi
dent of the vicinity, and his act was due 
to nervous breakdown. Profound regret 
■s tho expression of all.

*■A despatch from Atlanta, Georgia, 
cays; According to information 
e<i ill this cily a tornado struck 
of Louisiana on

BABY BURNED TO DEATH.

Mrs. Cook, Elm Creek, Manitoba, Left 
House for a Moment.

A despatch from Elm Creek-, Man., 
says: The infant daugh:<g- of Thomas 
Cook w’os burned to death on Wednes
day evening in a fire which caught from 
the cock stove during the absence of its 
mother, who stepped outside for a min
ute or two.

rcceiv- 
pnrls

, „ Wednesday, causing
Joss of life in Gilli am, Oil City and Bal
linger. Telegraphic communication is 
interrupted, but reports say that tho 
* te rin started north of Shreveport, swept 
along to Little Rock, Texas, and is cen
tra] over Texas. It is reported that Gil- 
Ram. Louisiana, town of 200 inhabi- 
tan s. is wined ^anftand that a number 
Ilf live-, have b*n (oh. Oil Cily is also 
reported destroyed with a loss of life, 
and a number of persons injured. Bal
linger, La., is reported seriously damag- 
eu, with three persons killed and ten in-'

Canal freights’
*-

> MINERS MUST NOT DRINK.

New Regulation by One ol Steel Trust’s 
Subsidiary Companies.

A despatch from Pittsburg, Pa., sayg^. 
-The H. B. Frick Coke Company, a’sub^SL 
sidiary of the United States Steel Cor-r” 
poration, has ordered into effect a new/3 
code of rules governing its mines and'7^ 
miners, the most remarkable provision1 
of which is the prohibiting of the com
pany's miners from drinking, whether 
on duty or off.

-*
Twenty-six hundred Cotton operatives 

in Montreal have accepted the 10 per 
cent, reduction and returned to work.

The barge Resolute, wrecked off the 
western
1906. has been raised and towed into the 
J.ihn street slip.

4*----------
Several employment agents in Monlr 

real have been arrested on a charge of 
defrauding applicants for work.jured.

gap, Toron-to, in November.

PRISONERS SLAUGHTERED ■
k

CATTLE MARKET.Desperate Attempt to Break Out of a 
Russian Jail Frustrated.

Toronto, May 19.—No material change 
was noticeable in the live stock situation 
at the Cily Cattle Market. The trade in 
the commoner grades was, if anything, 
a trifle slower, as a large proportion ol 
the offerings were of this class. Only 
a few cattle suitable for export were on 
sale, and these were not of any very 
fancy quality. The highest price paid 
was around $6. Export bulls brought 
from $4.50 to $5. Good cattle for butch
ering are most fn demand, and bring as 
good prices as export cattle. Cows and 
bulls are steady.

Very few stockers and feeders are be
ing marketed now, as most of the farm
ers are able to put them on the grass. A 
load of short-keep feeders to go to pas- 
lure for finishing up sold as high as 
$5.65.

There is a steady demand for 
milk rows, which will fetch from 
$60.

Were Swept to Death By a Tidal Bore 
at Hankow, China.A despatch from Yckaterinoslav, Rus

sia, says: Tho attempt made on Tues
day by prisoners to break out of the 
Government jail here after making a 
breach in lhe wall of the guardroom 
with a bomb was a complete failure, 
but it brought about a horrible scene 

-of slaughter in and around the jail 
building. Twenty-eight of the prison
ers were shot to death by the guard, 
and another of them has since died of 
his wounds. Thirty others were wound- 
ca, and It is expected that several of 
these will succumb.

As scion ns the bomb was thrown one 
e1 the delachmenls of prisoners charg
ed the guards in lhe court room and 
attempted to climb the wall. Twelve 
el these men were killed instantly, 
while others were wounded.

same time a second body of prisoners 
rushed into the kitchen and seizing 
Knives and other weapons attempted (o 
cut their way lo liberty. They were 
surrounded and killed to a man by the 
soldiers, who were hastily summoned 
by the prison authorities.

The explosion threw I he "Whole prison 
into a state of panic. The inmates who 
took no part in the plot gathered In 
tho windows overlooking the court
yard. They were ordered to draw 
back, but refused, whereupon the guards 
ured volleys into tho open windows 
Two prisoners were shot down while 
attempting to escape over the roof of 
tho building. So far as is known, not 

ceeded in getting away. The
At the wcuUT” °f lhC™ ‘be

A despatch from Victoria, B. C., says: 
News of one of the greatest disasters 
that China has known, a sudden tidal 
bore, in the Yangtsekiang, which in
volves the loss of nearly 10,000 lives at 
Hankow, was brought by the steamer 
Titan, which arrived on Tuesday night 
A bore twenty-six feet in height flooded 
without warning down the river, over
whelming thousands of junks, sampans 
and small boats, and wrecking some 
large river steamers.

Mr. Bell, ’agent of Butterfield A Swire 
at Yokohama, who arrived- by the Blue 
Funnel liner, stated that the disaster 
has caused tremendous loss of life, far 
greater, it was estimated, than the

great typhoon at Hong Kong of eight
een months ago, when ten thousand, 
lives were snuffed out.

II is usual, said Mr. Bell; to send a 
telegram down lhe river when such a! 
freshet occurs. The telegram was de-1 
layed, finally arriving about lhe same ' 
time as the wall of water, which swept | 
down on lhe sleeping river peonle in 
tho early morning, overturning’ thou 
sands of craft, and sweplng away thou
sands of Chinese in the torrent that 
swept seaward. The scenes for manv 
days after the disaster were horrible, 
the river side being strewn with dead 
and debris pf wrecked craft for many ’ 
miles. .

'

good 
$40 to

The heavy run of calves has caused a 
break of half a cent In the price, and 
the market for them was very slow. 
Sheep and lambs are ftnp, and the beet

one sue l
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